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,dbveRNurNT oF KERALA
Labour and Skills (D)'Department
rr-o. 1 6347lD2120 I

Thiruvanantliapuram,
Dated: l2-5-20 I 6.

5/LBR

.

crB.cul-AR.
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l) Circular No, l6i4?iD2l20l5/LBR
2)

dated 28-l l-2015

irrutes of the nrec'ting on l7-12-1015
Ldtter dated, 5-l-.16 from the Zonal Manager, Hewlett.Packard
Ind ia al
ivate Limited, Bengalaru

\>
Labour and
it
e partment, Govemment of Kerala purchased an FIP la;cr
jet wifi printer throu Indicom Systems, Thiruvananthapuram and installed in ihe
c4mp office of Additional Chief Secrdtary, Labour & Skills. When the plirrter ri,cnr
out of ordir, the department contacted suppliers for rectification of the defect. Ijrrt
en after online complaint regisrr,zri-o'tT-ard-Tep€ated requests rhrough enrail.
company did not r€spond properly. Due to this undue delav in afiendinll t() u
gonrplaint and non response t'rorn M/s HP Limited, Goverurlent decided not t<,
purchaie or place order for arly lrcw product of HP. either liom the company dir',-'criy
or from its distribLrtors or agents vide Circular No. 16347/D2l2015/LBR dated, 2lJ-i
1 r-2015:
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Soon the company represented against the Circular. Therdafter, a mceting o,'
the oornpany officials and department personnel were held on 17-12-2015 to so oir(
the issue. Zonal Manager of HP and other service oflicers attended in the nrcct'n:r
and apologized for the mistakes from their part. In the meeting, they agreed lo t kL'
.internal
training trr
corrective rneasures in a time-bound manner by conducting
service staff of the company to irtrprove behaviour towards customers and actiort litr'
speedy .senlement of complaints from govemment departments. They also proviricii
contact ntimbers of service technicians and senior oflieials for eft'ectivc ctrordination and offered service camps for,HP products supplied to Labour'
Depanment.
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_'As per the. decisions,taken in the meeting, the cornpany conducted training. r(i
iheir staff at Trivandrum and Cochin and informed Govemment that they have ral,r'r,
all eorrectiver mealures for benqr customer suppo.t 4nd after sales service ro the

Separtment. They also requested Govemment tb withdraw the ,circular
against the

iompany.

issued

.

Government'have cotrsidered the request of the company and find that thu.
existing cornplaint has already been rectified and.afler sales service to Gorleinrh.rnr
has improved. The assuranc6 given to Govemment in the meering "held on li- I l2015 has been cornplied with. On the bAsis of these findings the'ciicrilar directing
not to purchase prod ucts'from HP issued vide reference I " cited stands cancell,.-

Tom Jose, '
Additional Chief Secretary to Covemmeht
To
The Labour Corirmissioner, Thiruvananthapura m,
U?['e,Director of Training, Thiruvananthapuratn.'
Thd Director of Employment. Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director of Ingurance Medical Services, Thiruvanantliapurarn.
The Director, Factories & Boilers, Thiruvananthapuram,.
All Sections in Laboui & Skills Department.
Stock File/Office Copy.
Foiwarded/by Ordel

W-

Section Oflicer

Endors ement No:Elll4470ll 5 L.ilis dated I oto6n6
Copy communicated to all Principal of ITIs/AWSIBTC, Training Offrcer
of.RI Centre for hformation through on department website.
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Copy'to:
CA to DT, Ce to ADT, Special Officer STr Kazhakoo,lam.i
ASPD/SPIU/CA to JDT/JDT, RDT Kannur,.All ITI priiiilpat, fa*(G) to '
publish in webdite, TA,JAA(T), All Section, Siock file et

;

